Workplace performance of a hood-style supplied-air respirator.
This study evaluated the workplace performance of a hood-style supplied-air respirator during aircraft sanding operations. Air samples were collected inside and outside the respirators worn by workers during normal work activities. The samples were analyzed for chromium, strontium, and magnesium. These contaminants were not detected on any inside sample from the valid sample sets. Program protection factors (PPFs) were estimated for the valid sample sets using the limit of detection as the inside sample mass. When it was possible, PPF estimates were made using each element individually and a combination of all three elements. The PPF estimates were in the range of >11000 to >65000 regardless of the elements used in the calculation. Examination of the PPF estimates for different elements reveals the differences are largely artificial. The results indicate the tested respirator performed well above its assigned protection factor of 1000. No worker was overexposed to chromium, strontium, or magnesium during the study. This study also illustrates the difficulty in locating workplaces with sufficient contaminant concentration and duration to measure the capabilities of high-performing respirators.